
Free Airport/High-Speed Railway Station VIP Lounge Service 

for ICBC Sands Lifestyle Mastercard Cardholders 

 

Starting from today, ICBC Sands Lifestyle Mastercard cardholders may enjoy free access to VIP 

Lounges at over 1,000 Airports and High-Speed Rail stations. 

Customers can login on the DragonPass official website and complete the required verification 

procedures to immediately enjoy the worldwide VIP lounge services. 

Promotion Period  : From now until 31 December 2019. 

 
Eligible Credit Cards : ICBC Sands Lifestyle Platinum Mastercard and ICBC Sands Lifestyle World 

Mastercard 

Promotion Details :     

Card types: Cardholders can enjoy: 
Guests along with the 

cardholder can enjoy: 

ICBC Sands Lifestyle 

Platinum Mastercard & 

ICBC Sands Lifestyle 

World Mastercard 

Maximum 6 visits to VIP 

lounge at airports；or 

Maximum 12 visits to VIP 

lounge at high-speed railway 

stations 

Deduct from free visit quota of 

cardholder 



User manual :    

1. Click on “Overseas ICBC Credit Card zone” in DragonPass official website and enter the card 

number on your eligible ICBC Sands Lifestyle Mastercard Credit Card. 

Application webpage link: https://dwz.cn/xQn2plEJ 

 

 

2. Input your credit card no. 

 

 

 

 

https://dwz.cn/xQn2plEJ


3. Input your personal details. 

 

4.  Enter the relevant information of the card and complete the verification required. RMB3 will 

be debited from your account for card payment verification. This is to ensure that your card is 

not being used fraudulently and to secure the safety of your card. 

 



5. A virtual DragonPass card has been granted to enjoy VIP lounge service privilege. 

 

 

6.  Click return to go back to the list of your DragonPass card. 

 

 

The access link for the privilege will be sent to you via SMS and email, please save it for future 

use. You may also download the app “DragonPass”  and login with the mobile number that 

you have provided for DragonPass registration and the SMS verification code.  



How to use the DragonPass service? 

Open the app   

1. Click the button on the 

upper right of  the screen 

2. Select 「Wiping Card」 3. Show the card code to the 

receptionist  and relevant 

point(s) will be deducted 

from your account 

   

 

For more information about DragonPass: 

Global VIP lounge service network https://network.dragonpass.com.cn/airport/list 

24-hour service hotline China ：4008821111 

Overseas：+86（20）32311900 

 

 

Terms and Conditions: 

1. After the activation of membership through the website of DragonPass, eligible cardholders are entitled to 
enjoy the VIP lounge service at designated airports and high-speed railway stations. Cardholders can bring 
guests to the VIP lounges at airports and high-speed railway stations, but the membership is not 
transferrable and cannot be lent to others. 

2. Guests under 2 years old will not be counted as an extra headcount; guest ages 2 years old and above 
will be counted as an additional headcount. If the free visits have exceeded, the standard adult fee 



will apply. 
3. VIP lounge service is limited to 2 hours per visit. If you exceed the 2 hour time frame, a re-scan will be 

required and points will be deducted accordingly. 
4. The supervisor of VIP lounge service may decide to reject entry of cardholders if airports or high speed 

railway stations are overcrowded. 
5. Due to the limited resources and manpower of VIP lounge service at some of the airports, these airports 

may not be able to provide a personal on-boarding alert service. Please be mindful and pay attention to 
the announcements made to your flights to avoid delays in boarding. Industrial and Commercial Bank of 
China (Macau) Limited, DragonPass, and Sands China Limited will not be responsible for the cost resulted 
by the delay of boarding of cardholder or his/her guest directly or indirectly. 

6. “DragonPass” electronic membership card and other redemption services such as bringing guests, 
reservation, alteration, other fees and refund and other relevant rules and regulations shall be based on 
explanation given by DragonPass’s Customer service  (400-882-1111 Local Mandarin, +86 513-87199488 
Overseas Mandarin, +886 4-2203-8053 English) and the latest news which are published on DragonPass 
official website. 

7. Global VIP lounge services network’s adjustment, update or newly added information shall be subject to 
the information published at the DragonPass’s official website and it shall be final. 

8. The services available and the operating hours of each VIP lounge may differ. Please refer to each VIP lounge 
and its relevant regulations.  

9. In case of any inconsistency between English and Chinese versions of these Terms and Conditions, the 
Chinese version shall prevail. 


